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WOODR OOFE!
406 MAIN STRIEET, J EW ELLE R. Wrî\xPEG, MAN-

REPAIRING 0r FINE WATCIIES A SPECIALTY.

BRITISH EDYE WOR1KS
229 Main Street,. Winnipeg.

Genti, Suits Cleaned, Dved and Reraired. Ludies' Dresses, (bves l eat ers,
('Ieaned and Dyed. ~& cc~

eais ROE5INSON C O.
W1 e are now' in a position ti) ofler our patron~sa choice
-und welI selected stock of the0 Latest Style,, in Spring
and Siîinmer I)ress Goods. Delaines' Prints, Laces.
Triînsnings,,, Faiicy Goods, Manties and ,Iackets. Sel-
ected froin the Jest Europeaii Markets at the Loiv-
est Prices. Six cases ouf Ladies' Blouses ini White
,and Colored fromn 50e to$. We are also showing hý

splendid range of Ladies' Colored and Black Kid
Gloves with ciffs at 60c IperI')i13, regIlaýr vail te

90e per pair.

ROE51NSON & GO.'
PARKERS' STEAM POWER DYING & SCOURING WORKS.

The only Steam l'owar I)ye Worlîs in île Province. - Svonriiig g)oo s a spec-
lity, Ladies aud (Gentlemen's Cloiiîg, of ex ery descriptioin Cleaiied, Dycil.
and made to Itok like uew.

Carpets, Curtais, Draperies and Bouse Furnisliings, & r î., of every
fdescription CIeai.ed and 1)ved. Osiricli Plumes Cleanel and Dvel ail latest4Uiaues. Silk and Woolen Giloves CIetue I an-1 l)ye I. A speci.îty is imade
OU netroyes sec Francais or dry French Cleatnineg.
T. M. PARKER, Office 285 Portage Ave. Wiu:ýipeg, Mau.

business Cards of Thirty Wortls and untier
lnserted lu the NOmiTiWEST Rr.vimw for
$1 pan montlu.

LEGAL.

DRENDERGAST & HUGGARD, Baristars
J~Com'nlsslonens, etc. Solicitors for Thîe

Uredit Foncier Franco-Canadien. James E.
P. Prendengast. J. T. fluggard. Offices over
Iochelaga Bank Maini Street. Winnlpeg,
Mlani toba.

1PEC1 & McNAMARA, Advocetes, Notar-
J>eetc. Solieiiors for thie Inîeriai

suitk of Canada. The town 0of Etimonton,
ethI. Edmonton, N.NW.T. N. D. Beck, LL.B.,
Crown Prosecutor. P. L. MeNuimara.

G ILMOiJR & BASÏ,TINGS, Barristers e,
Mclentyre Block, Wiunipeg, Nan-.TT Il

9limouir, W. h. Hastings,

VETERINARY SURGEON.

TIR. W. 3. H INMAN, Veterinarlan, Heaid-1
î" 'ence 420 4th avu. -.orth, relephone 42,1

Ofc,277 James St., 'i'el. 262. Denistry a
apecialmy. Winnipeg, Mtan.

HOTELS.

A MERICAN BOTEL, 236 cor. Main street
e .and 7th Avenue soulli; graduatet picea;.

rTessien, proprietor, Winnipeg, Man.

WB STEWART BOUSE, graduateti pnices,
ALfine sample rooas or commercial tra%,-

éluers. Thomas Cassai, oroprietor. Manitou.

~I~CM SEH BOUSE, best $1.00 day liouse
L lu Ythe cIty- 270 and 272 Main street, op-

Poiste C. P. A~. Jepot, C. J. O'Conneli,t
Propnietor, Winnipeg, Mari.1

TIE ROYAL BOTEL, corner of' Stephan
Avenue and McTavish StreetI, Cagary,

lb. First-cass accommodation for the trav-
elling public. Portera meet ailtrains. Tarins
lu derate. Mrs. E. C. Clarke, Proprietress.

ROSIIN IOUSE, nearest Hotal 10 the C. P.E
-&tR. depot; first-class accommodation for

10 guests* charges very moderate. Best
brantis of À quors and cigars. X. Bernîlari,1
liroprietor, Winnipeg, Man.2

AUCTIONEER.

oher tcFarm sa les 0f cati~Irrnete Binsct, 
aW nn e

InduriaiExhibition sales, officje 22Potg
t O n . I f l e e z .

W. J. MITCHELL,
394 Main Street, Cor. Portage Ave.,

WINNIPEG~.

»Dt7GS AIND CIIEX1ICA4LS,
PATENTW MEDICL1VES,

BRUSHES AND C021fB,,
&ANOY GOODS,

PERFUMERY AND SOAP
SUJWICAL IN,97RI7àiENVI,

BR UIIEt9, ETC.
And every requisite ln the Drug Trade.

'four patronage solcited.
Mail orders pronlptly attended to.

Pharmaceutical Chemist.
TIE OPTICAIL DEPARTMIENT 0FTH

CENTRAL DRUG HALL.

The abave department us untier the man-
ft geruent of Mr. A. Krebs, lEye Speclallst) a
r uj e of the Chicago Ophalmie Coiego.
f30ur gîasaes do uot suit you or if vour cyca

Uee~d glasses eau anti sec hlm. WVahaveaa
large stock ofthe hast gootis at 'pricas tb suit
everybody anti cen guarantea to it ai eyas
>iNperly. Eyas examuumuti frac.

W. R. Ix3f &N.

Cjmch 62, Inpý
Meets at Uni ty Mi Il, Sicl ityre Bioeki evary

lt and :rd WPeulueadaty.
List of ofleiers as 1ollowa :--Spirituial Ad-

hor, 1ev. Fi. Fox; Piresident, F. W. Rtussell;
lat Vice-Pîcaitielt. F,..() Geiiest; 2ati Vice-
President, M. Hiughes; Recording Secrelary,
H. R. WRîscIl; AssatRec. Sec., J. ODay;
Finauciai Sec., D. 1". AIImaiî; 'Tresurer,
M. L. Galiagluer; Marshall, G. GladuIr h;
Guard, W. itobinson; N. Bergeron, R. Mu r-
t)h.i C(. J. \eeie;Trses .Ga Iaglier,

l.arrn.Repr'esentahtive hnGraindCouuciil,l .jea: Ahieînala. J. K.Bitrrett LI. Il

.M.B.A. Brandi 163, winnipeg
Meeta at the ImmecilateComîcaptioi Schoul

Rooin evary othcir Tueadav evauing. Trans-
action of buiness commences lit 8 ociock
sharo.

LIait 0f officeers as fol iows:-Cuamcahior, P.
Kinkliammr;President,Rev.A.A. Chevrier;lat Vîce-Pras.. .J. Shaw; 2nd Vlce-Pres., J.
Markiaski; Recordhng Sec., A. Picard;
Assistant Bec. Sec.. D. McDonald; Flaanî'ial
Sec.. L. J. Collin; Treasurer 1 Bernîhart;
Marshall, N. L9croîx; Guard, F. Weinitz.
Trustees, J1. Berrulmart, D. Macdonaldi, J
Sclimhdt, P. J. Wals.h, J .1 . Gillies. Repre-
senitati 'e 10to te Grandl Coummil, '1eV. A
A.Cherrier: AIternate, P'eter Klinkbaminer.
District Deputies for Mtanitoba: BvA. A.
Charrier I9i Austin Street, Winnipeg, P. Shea.

Grand De p Liy of the C. 'M. B. A. lor MNani-
loba and Britiali Cohlumbia, J. K. Barrehi,
LL.D., address. i225th Street South, %Vilani-
pag, M!au.

St. ioseph's Friendly Union.
ST. MAIIV'S PARISH.

Meets in their Hall 201 lI Avenue North
every Moaday aI iglit (8) p. m.

-I~st of offleris as fohiows: Houorar3y
P. esidant, 1,.wX usaeil; Prasident, A. 17.
IZeimedy,; 1ý,.tViîe.Pieqident, E. R. Dowdatl,
2nd Vice Praadent, T. J. Coyie; Recordibng
Secrtary, D, F'.Coyh1e; AssistanitRBect. Sacy,
N N(!Leodi; Corremponding Secreacy, M.
E. Hughes; Financi al secreteny, N. Berger-
on ; reasurer, G. Gladiiisli, Librarman,
T. J. Coyle; Assistant Librarian p.'MecNainara; Marshmall; (G. 1Lvahla; iàu1ard,J. Fynni:-Board of Truste;, M. E. Hughies,
G. Giaduicli anti E: R. Dowdaîî.

ST MARY'S COURT No. 276.Catholic Order of Foresters.
Steet 2n1 anti4tli Frldey hn everY month. lI

u nty Bail, Me ntyre Block.
J. D. McDonald, C. R.; D. F.Ah naV.

C. R.; L. O. Geet, Treas.; L.C. .Yai,P.S
T. Jobin, R. S.; H. B. Grahiam. Senior Couï-
ductor; J. 3. McCartlix,.Jtrior; L. R. Dowdaîî
Insîde Centecai, E. 'W. Pimiida, Outside; T.
Jobin, D. H.C. 

liow tostop my h ar
f rom fallng out.Yes; keep theadtdleau anti frac roint
dandruun* by usi:mg a
ramadythat w ld<mso.
It promotes the groxvtb
anti resiores Ifgry
itsnmatralcolor,beauty
anti sofnesa.

What remedy Is lb?

WHAT DOESTHAT?

LUBY' S
Parisian Hair Renewer,

At ahi î-lenists 50 cents a bottie

ILLU~ 'Meat for Cash.
Sirloin Steak anti lnat ........... 12o
Round Steak ............. ............... 10Piower, Cardon and Field Porter Bouse anti Roast ................. 10e
Rlb Roasts........................... ... 0ecrr ~ Shouldar Roasts ......................... 8SEEDS ~Chuck Roast ............... ....... ...... Oc

9Chuck Steak ............................. 60
RUMMUMM*M Shoulder Steak .......................... Se

ah vrîtis IlutrteiBoilitig Beef ........................ 4e 10 60.
%talosue Inca 10 b tending Other mneets propontionatly 10w. Sbop
Lichaers. open til10 o'clock eveny night to give bbe

labourîngminu a chance to get goodkalmeK EUT H & C o itms money.&

0.113ox 38. 5 00 Main Streetd Conier Main and James sîreets. 'Phone 755-

Ecelesiastîca-l Province of St.
Boniface.

I. IIOLY OAYS 0F OBL.IGATION.
1. Alil Sndays iu the year.
2. Jan. lis. The <ircuinclsion.
3- Jan. 6th. The Epipiicny.
4. The Ascension.

5Nov. ist. AiI Satints;.
(Dec. th. The Iimacuiete Conepliion.
7Dee. 251h Christmas.

IL. nAYS OF FAST.

The forty daaN o Lent. luA en
3. The Eniber (laya, at the four Seasons
beiug the M'edziesday-i, Frldiys mand

SaudYs 0f
a. The lirai weak Ini Lent.
b. \Vhitsun Week.
c. The tiîird weelt in Septemnber.
di. The tiîird week In At

1
veiit.

4. T"e Vigilso t

b. The Soiemity of SS. Peter andi Pau].
c. The Soieminity Of the AssanîxiPtion.
di. Alil Saints.
e. Chrismas.

Ill. IIAYS 0F ABSTINENCE.

Ali Fritinys in the year.
Wedîîesdays inAvt
Fridy Atvn
Wednsdays

Frida ys
Saturd avs
Ash Weilnesday.
The Emnber 1)cys.
The \'igil, bove roieitioiiel.

Do,-ou agree wlth the Catiloie B14stiapa
thati iwiih the Ronain Chtrciî ?-St. Ain-
brose [A. 1). 335-397].

CIIIJRCH NOTICES.

CATJIEDRAL ST. BONIFACE.
Sundays,-Masses at 7.30 and 10.3) a. m.

Vespers at 3 P. M.Week Days-Masses at 6.30 and 7.30.
ST. MARv'S CnURcil.

Sitîmateti on the co;uer of Mt. Mary and
Hargrave Streets, sers cd bythli Oblattes oi
Mary Iimmaciiite. 1ev. Fatiier Fox, Rector
Rev. 2ethiers Mc(Carhy and Of)wyer, assisî,t.
ents.

Catecbis for, Boys In the clnrch, at 3 p. mn.
Caieehism fr girls in Si. Mary's Couvent,

Notre Daine 8îireet at 4 p. m.
Suiidays-Massùs at 8 and 10.30, a. m. Ves-

pers at 7.1,5 p. in.
Weelç )ays-.Masses at 6.O anti 7.30 a. m.

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION.
Si tuated on Austin Si. ini Point Douglas,

1ev. A. A. Chernier, Rertor.
Caieciiisml1ou. boy's, who liave raade Ilueir

Ist Communion, et St. Josepti'a school
McWilllam St.wieat, coi.Ellen St. for yoning-
er boys hîîid gis learning the short
Catechismn, andi for those slndying the
Catechisu, for Per',everaricE, attlie hunma.
culate Conception ciîurch, b3 the 1ev. Fatlier
Chernier.

Snntivs-Msaeaat 8.30 a. in. with short
instructin a i 10.30 a. m. witlî sermon.
Vespers at 7.15 p. in.Weck dais-Ma at 7.30 a. m.

1Attention

Iu time t0 any irguiaity of the
Stomach, idver, or Bowels may

prevent seions
consequ ehecos.
Indigestion,
c ost ivoneosa,
headache, nau-
sea, bililous-
ness, sud ver-

Stigo idct
certain fune-

e tîonal dorange-
monts, the beut

wxhIcb 18 Âyer's Pis. Purely vogo-
table, sugar-coated, easy to take and
quick to assimilate, itis is the ideal
family medficine-the most popular,
sale, and useful aperieut lu phar-
Inacy. Mns. M. A. BROCXWELL,
lIarris, Tenu., says:

'I.Ayenls Cathartie Puls cureti me af aiek
iedache and my lioshanti af neuralgia. We
thiuk titane is

No Better MediCigles
and have induced many to use il.

IlThirty-five years ago tbis Spring, 1 was
rua down by liard woik afiti a succession o1
coltis, xhich madie me so feeble that It was
au effort for me ta walk. I consulteti the
doctors, but kept siakiug lower until I had
gis an up alIope af ever bcbng baller.
llappeiig 10 be in s store, oua day, whiere
nîediciîîas iere soid, the proprietor noliced
my we'ak aid slckly appeaanhce, aud, aller
a few questionms as to my liealtli, recom-
mendad mue 10 try Ayer's Pis. I hli 1111

failh lu these or any other medicine, but
coîtcluded, et lait, ta take bis etivice andt ry
s box. Bebore 1 bati usedt tem ail, 1 was
very mucli better, and two boxes cuneti me.
1 ar n ow 80 yaars olti; but 1 believe that
If il lied not beau for Aye's Pis, 1 shoulti
have beau in my grava long ega. 1 buy 6
boxes every year, whicb make 210 boxes up
ta thîs lime, and 1 would no more ho with-
ont tliem Ilien withaut bred.'-H. H.
Ingraham, Ilockland, Me.

AYER'S PULLS
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Marna

Every Doste Effective

P. H. KANE,
SOUTH END

CONFECTIONER & FRUITER.

FOR CIIOICE CitOCOt.ATES & CREAM5.
FRESmI PASTRY DAILT.

ORANGES, nANANAS, LEMONS,
FRESH FRUITS IN SEASON.

ICE CREATîI lARLORS.
Chico Dairjy Butter, Oysters Fresh Dsily,

2614 MAIN sTREET. WINNIPEG.

Champion Shoeing $hop 1
CHAS. J. MoINERNEX. Prop.

SCientifle Hansie Shoelng.
Ml1 peculbarlbtcs of gait treateti witb success.
Trot ters, Runners andi Roadatens a speclalty.

Herses sent fer and Regurumet.
Graduated Prices.
.Telephone 723.

Con. Sîn Ave. S. sud 1gb Street, Winftipeg

A CIIJLYS MA IY SONG.
Ry ii.DR. '3MIiNGS.

Frm thie briglit throne above the sky,
Look down on us, 0 Mo, her sweet,

Au(] sînile upoîî the gi IL which 1
Rare offer knceling ,i tly feet.

Mother of iioy tod anid mine,
l've broîgliii sonie simple lossers to-day,

'rhaitlîhey mcy bloîom ipou ihy shrine
The long lonýg]leurs that lI'm awny.

ato tlieir sweet breati, shah vrise lihie pras cm
WheunI ain far froîn thia dear spot;

Tiîol t tli:)k of ne vliile thcy mre here,
Anti absent, IIIlI org',i thee uiot.

If 1 were rich lnfu as and(lgold,
Ai,alltothee 'd freelygive;

iliw ,ouid I anything wtltiuold
'rhat i1riglitpleaisc ttee tii reeive ?

But Il I had a golden mine,
And iwere to laly it id thy feet;

MIy lîcart notbelng truly thineý,
Say, wonld It piease tliee, Miolier sweet

1 knox IL vouid mnoi, andi 1know,
That 1 can only be thine own,

By OVin)g Hîm wlio boved thee so
That Ile becamne thîne own dear Son.

My lîcart henceforth shah hbealal tlîiîî,
And I wil watch, and 1 will pray,

Tiîat neyer thonght or word of mune,
May take îny hcart f roîîthee away.

Oh! give a biessi ng now to me,
1111 try 10 besogooti ail day,

That 1 may brlug fresh flowers 10 th ee,
'lo make tiji sweet whijte aitar gay.

GRA18ND EXCURSION

0f the IVeqtern Canadlaî, PresAao
ation.

Oit May lOtl tie Western Canadiar
Press Association lad plated at tbeiî
disposai a sleepinig and a tourist car and
bIet ou the regular pacifie express foi
tîîeir excursion 10 Victoria, B. C. AI-
inost ex ery Iîewspaper ilu-Mantitoba and
the Nontlixxest Territores were repre.
seîîted aid ah wm ere loud imn their praises
of the conforts provitled for thern, by
the Caiiadan i'aciic Rnilway Comipaiîy.
The pzrtý afler r('acltiug Calgary aid
receiviiig tot board ils lpress represent-
ativesiîiimîlered lorty eiglit. The first
stop over mas mîade at Calgary, xx lient
th ic e nilors w cre treated witlî the
greal est (otirtesy and Lospilalils' bv His
WVorslip -Mayor Diveas and tie Aider-
mii atid citizeima geuerally. In the
aiteruoon tle journahîsis w ere tîriven lu
amdui a i ,Ca]garv aîîd mere îînch
tabou w t îe beýautiful situation of thîe
10w n and its maay flue suibstaiiie
stone Iiuiliimgs. Iu tlîe evening tl.ey
w ere given a receptioit and balIl inthle
niew aid excellent Opera House. Next
laorning aur cars wcre attaclel 10 a
freigbt traini and reacliet Banff~ in tiîne

for lunchi. After lunch, ait te C. P. R.
liotel, ils uoureotis ahid able manager
lied carniages ready te take the visitons
siglît seeiuglu i Cana-la's beani tfu
national park. The Cave and ai ten

points of interest, haviîmg been visiled,
the me ml'ers retumned to tIe liotel,
ready 10 do ample jîstiî e 10 île gç;odl
diîmnen prtîvided fourtIein. After dinter
lie panty spemut some boums walking
arouîîd the niagnificent Iotel wbich time
Caiiauian Pancifie IRailway bas built in a
mast momaîttic position, commanding a
magnificeat view ofthis mîost enchant-
ing place. Fan beneath us flowedth îe
ri ver. wxhile tlie slmox capped motintains
surroumîided us on ex erx' side. Tîhe lotel
is a fine building, magnhiicently fnn-
nîslîed and capable of aecommodaling
fw o iundred snd flfty guesta. Here tlhe
travtiler inay enjoy ual anly the beau-
ties of nature in ail their grandeur, but
aiso ove my comforl sud luxury povided
in aur vemy hast habela in lte easl.
Abomît ton o'clock lime exctmrsionists
w ere driveîî te titeir cars and, at noon

on Sîiffday, w-ere taken westward througli
the mionntains, h oînd for Vancouver. Il
w'ere hIle for us taeattempt ta descnibe
île beauty, île grandeur, tîe SîbimitY
sud the wondenous extent of oniflain
se f îery thvougl xvhiclî we pass3ed duhIng
ILis jtîurney from Banff ta Vancouver.
We xere told by Ilose wio luave tnav-
elleti axer every transcontin ental rouite
lu Amieniea; whîIo have crossed thie fineât
nionutain scenery la Etîxope. thaI, for
Leauty and imposing grandeur, lhiO
route surpasses tliem ail, And we cari
r,-adily believe tlîem, for-, te our mind, il
xvouid be impossible for natuire 10 pro-
vide anytlîig int notintain scenery te
sur pass w1lia w o saw. Dow'n w~e swepl
through te Kicking Hlorse pass, 'witb
a boiling, tuîinhliiu, tossing. roaing river
beneathils, wbile far above our beada
wene s00w capped moulitains thie peas
of wbicli lay lîidden in the clo)uds.
Quietly nestliing aI the foot of Mount
Stephen we founîd a beautiful litîlehote

helomgîng ta îLe, C. p. Ry. Co., mliîene a
de]igbtfull y served lhîmîl awaited us.
Standing on tLe balcony of! iijaLaidl
and booking down the vailey Ir e saw 0on

the igiIthîe Van Horne range, named
after tLe great Pi esident oflteCanadian
Pacifie Railway. Again boarding the
train, w e were sw'ept alomig, whlat, ta aur
miîmd, is the most roînantic portion of!
lime road. On wo go anoîîd sharp curvos,
followii'g t'moe windiîtgs of a river wbose
tonnent sweeps aven a bed of rocks tjiat,
keep il incossantly boiling. The canyôn
suddenly deopens until the mountvjn
aides ise up Ihousands of foot. FolIow-

iîîg close is the river, one moulent me; Daily News-Advertiser, and their staff
are on one side, then on the other of the fori IlI they did for our comfort. About
river, but always fiave the imountail-is I ive o'clock w e Ieft for New Westminster.Ifrowning dom n on ls. Lt is grand There the excursionists were royally re-
beautiftil and ame inspiriîîg in the ceived, as befit that royal and beauti-
extrenie. Soo eral onald, the fui csty, hy Mayor Curtis and the cor-
termnus of the Western Division which 1poration of the city. Every metuberof
is solbbiymîanaged by WiVn. W byte, Esq., the Western Canadian Press Associ.
(ýen Sipt. at Winnipe ' . lrc e e t ere ipe dwitli the beauty

Glacier, mWtere w e tale ilinner. The New Westminster, and its wondrous
Ilote] hele, ai.so, belon2s to the com- facilities of weaith and commerce is
pany andI is abiv conducted hy Mr. lumber mnilis, its flslî canneries. and Its
Harry Perley, the proprietor of the commnanding situation at the inoutli of
Alberta Hotel. ut CaLary- The Glacier the great Fraser riv er. We ail regret-
is a favorite stopping off place for tour- ted the cireunyistaies w bih "prevented
ists both from the cast and west and a more prolonged stay and a fuller con-
they are ail loud in tîteir praises of the ception of the gzreat naturai resources of
courtesy and coniforts they receive the district." We saw enough, bow-

fromn Mr. Perley. e% er, to convince uls that this City, like
After ieaving the Glacier we (orne to tbat of Vancouver, bias a great future be-

"the Loop." It was a very interesting fore i t, and that its people, are aiso an
&igl.to witness this loop winding across energetic, hospitable andI kindly
the valley and mountain sie. After hearted people. On Wednesday
traversing Continuons inotnutain scenery 17tbi May, we crosped over to

we rachd Vncouerthetermina] Victoria and registered ait the Vie-
City ofthte greatest transcontinental tOria Ilote]. Next morning we field
railway in the world. Before reacbing out irst meti lai the Board of Trade
Vancouver, Mr. McLagan, of the Van- roins kindl3y p]aced at onr disposa]. In
couver 14 orld, boarded the train and was teatronmewr ae o rv
iîeartily received by th~e excîîrsionists. around the beautiful city of Victoria by

n le informed uis of the programme pre- the Mayor and inembers of the citv
rpared fortus. TIue,ýlayor and Alder-men Cor'poration. Thç old city of Victoria is
Iof Vancouver fiad, according to Mr. delightfully situatel and its public
,rMcLagan's report, left nothing undone drives cannot bc surpassed for natural

to make our stay a most enijoyabie one beauty and, needless to saY, ail were
in the Aladlin cîty of the Pacific coast. delighited with the drive. in the even-
'l'ie first iteni of thîe rogranme, on our ingsome visited tl!e Opera Housewbere
arrivaI, was a visit to the magnificent the celebrated Jini Corbett was reigning
Canadian Pacifie Steamislip *Empress of i11 the "role" of "gentleman Tack,,
China." Lt is iieediess to say tlait every others visited the Chenese theatre and
iember of the party were loud in their china town and otliers enjoyed thera-

praises of tiis beautiful floating palace. selves n35e wy.
lits size, heauty, appointments, furnishi- On Friday atternoon the Hon."Mr.
ings aînd positive air of liomelike Higgins, place,] a special tramn car at our
comforts, made tus al regret that w-e disposai and in it we proceedeil te
were not book ed for a trip on lier, to the Esquimaît wliere we flrst exainined the
great Orient. 'Wliat a magnificent vessel Romulus, lying in the dry dock
vessel !" "G;rand !" wth, «'O! bow% undergoing repairs. We next proceede<l
lovelv !" frotu. the ladies, w'ere the to visit H. M. viarship "Garnet." A
expressions lîeard on every ;side. And detachînent, with two steam launches,
it was no exaggeration, either, for the met us and conveyed ils on board the
En-ipress of China is, indeed, "a thing Garnet, commanded by Captain. Hughes
of I)eýt.y." If the ('anadian Pacifie Hallett. We were courteoiaiy received
Railway gets as magnificent a Uineof by tbe officera and crew wbo dd every-
steamers on the Atlantic as they bave thiniz te enlighteil Ils as te the comîatj.c-

pro vided on tIje Pacific, leir celebrated tion and management of one of tho8e
t'ip,"arourid tie World"l wilIL e some- deatli deaiing vessels, called a warship.
tl)ing Which no toorist w ilI be able to Before leaving, the party were invited
resist The Empress of China wvas a down to the officers mess rootu and
revealationi to miost of ils. 'nie next there we fonnd a table set and, wbile
item on Vancouver's list for us, were the ladies enjoyed a choîce brew of tea
complimentary tickets to the Opera and the usual quota of cakes, the gentle.
House. "Cinderella" was weil presented mnen partook of the further hospitalities
and enjoý ed, but what surprihed ail was af the oflicers. Mr. W. J. White, Our
tlie inagnificent Oper i lieuse. As we Preaident, eonveyed the thatîks and
examjined and admired this large and acknowledgements of the party te Capt.
splendid Opera House, w'e began to Hughes-Hallett, who made a graceful
think of WVinnipeg and its miserable and patriotie speech anmj impretsed the
provision for entertaining its citizens, in party as a gentleman in whose, hands
tliis regard. V ancouver's Opera House the prestage and greatuesal of Britain's
will coempare favorably with any buuld- naine wotild lose none of its lustre.
ing,of the kind in Canada. Next morn- After out return, the Provincial museura
ing about ten o'clock, a large number of was vis44ed, there the party hiad the
carniages could be seen outside the pîeasuiG of meeting the Haon. Theo.'
Hotel Vancouver, Io coîîvoy the party DavieQ, C.. who is the honored Prem.
for a drive aroun<l the city and tbrOugh fer andI attorney-general of the province
"Stanley Park." TLe writer remembers of British Columbia. Mr. Davie, with
w'el], bis flrst visit to Vanra ever,na the courtesv and urlanity se character-
the autumn of 1886. It coritained at istic of hlm, s1lowed the«party through
that time a few framle buildingiý tîe Palîsînent Buildings. The present
and innumerabie pine etumPs, hideouis buildings did not appear to ho ini keep-
in their blaeknOss. Now, we witnessed a ing with the grent province ot Britishi
City, both beautiful and snbttantial con-.<Columbia, but we were shown plans of a
taining a populatiOn of' 2(,0D0 or mnore, lîew building that, loie oubt, will correct
happy and prosperous citizens, m'hose ibis want. The party admired the plans
energy and enterpnise, kindîîegs of ol the lem, ParIiambnt Buildings and
beart and gOflerouS blospitality promise warmly approved of them, While the
evon greniter prosperity for it in tlhe fu- party were in the OHi ch.tmber, despite
ture. We Were Cncliaited and pleased the absence of the mace, one of ou
at wbat we saw, and d..vojutly boped party tocok Mr. Speaker's chair anîd
that 80 Promis*""" a beginining may, and anothi3r moved a vote of confidence ini
we cannot dOl11bt, will bring forth a glor- the governinent, mnucli to the amuse-
ionls city. We were favored in heing ment af the premier, who went off smil-
driven tbrougli the city and park by ing atthe incident. The most of our
alle Of NVancouver's most enterprisung party returned te Vancouver on Friday,
citizens, MNr. Keitlî, President of the a few remaining ta visit Nanaimo. AI]
Board of Trade, Stanley P'ark, for nat- left Vancouv'er for home an the regular
ural beaiuty and ils location, as weîl as express o11 Suiiday at 2.20 p. m.
its handsomle drives, cannict Le sur- We miu8t not Omit ta mention tîmat the
passed. And Mr. Keîth's intelligent Hotel Vancouver is the best managed

aud the moat comfortabIe hotel wodescription and perfect know'uedge o1 stopped at during our trip. And this is
V7ancouver and its lovely park,, made ont no dMsparagenient ta any of the others,
drive olle of the events long to be te- ,wbere vçe received every cane and

meîbre. u Vncuvrs ositlivatenio.The Artylo eceve -a
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